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2O14 Martin Lrrther llihg:fr. Day Ghapel Prograrn
COURAGE: dake a $tend tot JUSTICE
Prelude
Worship ............Chapel Band & Voices of Praise Gospel Choir
Scripture Reading: Amos 5:18-24
Lyrical Poem... ...........Written by Shante Major
Interpretive Dance & Drama .. , ,.. , ..... . ........ .. ... ..Pr.".nted by Taylor students
Scriptue Reading: Micah 6:6-8
Guest Speaker . ..Commissioner Israel L. Gaither
Come into oE world, come into ou world.
AII ilound us, seemingly, darkness holds its say:
TYuth ud love ue faltering, peace i! disuay;
And ifwe needed you, rie need you now!
Come into our world,
Come irto ou world, now, Lord Jesus.
Come into our world, some ilto our world.
People,sit itl loneliiress, children cry for bread;
- Men fight men in hatred, by suspicion led;And ifwe needed you, we need You now!
Come into our world,
Com6 irto our world, now, Lord Jesus'
Come into our world, come into oE wolld'
Faced with such confusion, hope has slipPed away;
Men hare stopped believing,lorgotten how to pray;
And ifwe needed You, wP need You nowl
Come into outworld,
Come into our world, now, LordJesus.
Come into ow world,
Come into ou world, now, Lord Jesus, come.
Announcements & Prayer....' ..,'.'Cecilia Macias
Follow-up MLKI;' Day Prograrn: Wednesday, Z:O0PM, Euter 130
1O AM
Officerfrom the Army! School forOffitirTraining in June, 1964 in New
Yo.k City, llle has seded more than 47 yea6 as a salvation Army Officer,
holding leade6hip positians at both theuSA N;tional Headquarters in
Alexandia, Vi.ginia and lntemational Headiuaneis, London, and United
lsr:el L, Giitlibi
ikirigdb;:lihere C6mmjssionar Gaithdriarved ;i thb {i6t African Ameri-
'can Chiefofthe Staff since the founding ofthe Army in 1865.
WORKS,HQP.,S
2 & 3PM Meaning + Communication = Gonnection
This worlGhop explores how Dn King used m€aning and cqmmuniGtion to establish connedion.
Thrcugh critiial analysis and lively g;oup discussion we will unover layeE of meaning associaEd with
the histo.iGl period and present day. come ;nd gain a deeper undaGtand'ng of Dn Kingh spe*h,
examine th€ power of efledive oration, and discusq ways theCh.isian scholarcan applythe messages
,and meanings ol Di Kingb speech to rich interpeFonal relationships:
Dr Linda Manganello, Ms. CIaire Romanowski, & Mr, Camergn Boehning
Location: Euler 01 3/014
2 & 3PM Voices of Courage frcm Freedom Summer
:Fiftyryga6ragq dlring the summer of 1964,rtre €yes ofrthe nati@ wec loqused on F€edom summe.
. in Miqtsissiprii. This major campaign in the Civil Righb Movement confrcn@d syde4atic discriminadon
_ againstAfn@n Americns in t€rms of dis{rinchisement, uneqyal ac6ss to publiarfacilities, arid lack of
adequate€ducationaloppodunitiesandd€6nthealth@re. Approximatelyl000college$udents
f6m the Nodh joined adivis frcm SNCC, CORE, and the NA,ACP and the lo@l psiile of Missisippi
in this effo( ln this p€entatign, w€ will ti$en tothe voiaes ofthebe couageds women an:d hen
who risked thek I'vs tqchallenge Ame.ica to live up b hs ideal!.
Dr Steve Messer
Location: Esler 1OO
2 & 3PM MLK ='l hate being white day?"
Elptolng whitelgujli in,llght 9'f $art!n. liulhbr:King'::legacy.
Days like Madin-Luther King iJr Day:elicit manye;oriois, inalt,:iing,ihite gqilt. Ibis ieslion will
' qptoie the i$u; ofwhite'guih, what ta do with id ana how white studeib can truly celebrate e d4
like Mafrin Luther King Ji Day.
Dn Drew Moser
Location: Euler 109
2PM "Motown Music and its significance to the CMI Rights Movement
of the 196o's"
FeatudngThe Legends of Motown pedoning g@up
What is lvlot@n tulusic? How did lvotry conned tothe'Civil Righs, Movement? Can cultu6l mlsic
collnug t9 contributeloqads fo*ering the vision of Dr Manin Lu6er King Ji for 6cial haimany and
equality? Come tothiswoftshop and find out!
Dr. Albert Harison
Location: Rediger Auditorium
2 & 3PM Standing in the Gap: Student Voices in Recqciliation
This documentary feau€s the peGpedive of Chrjstian Coliege studens as they fE@ the challenges ol
diveEity in Higher EducUon. .ln this film. students share what A is like to sep up to the challsge of
speaking out, engaging rhe sudent body andlaculEr€aidi4g-$e ne€d.forheightened awareness,
and ultimately:they sha€thek odgoing pb@ss of boilding a'bibli@lworld view'while-facirig these
chqllenge. This film seeks to ;ove us inb a dielogue and toobey thabiSlical mandate to "dojustice,
love mee!, and walk humbly" (Micah 6:8).
Cecilia Macias-Ramname
Location: Euler 1 30
7:30PM ANiD MO.RE
Complimentary tickets for TU faculty, sbfl, and students with TU lD
-Gene.al publid $10 adults/$s students & snio6 at the door
Dr. Albert Harrison
Location: Rediger Chapel
*M(K Day is ponsmd by $e Ofi6 of lnerdltuEl Prc gams (OIP) and tlE Music Depatunt at Tayb. UniveFity Phe @nba
Cecilia Macbs eMia@tayloredu fo rcre infpmatio
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